Objective: We characterize and compare the self-reported physical exposures, work tasks, and OSHA-10 training in a non-probabilistic sample of temporary and payroll construction workers. Methods: In June 2016, a total of 250 payroll and temporary general laborers employed at Florida construction sites completed a survey at the job site as part of the falls reported among minority employees (FRAME) study. Results: Workers employed through temp agencies (57.1%) were significantly more likely to report moving or lifting materials more than 100 pounds than payroll workers (38.5%; P < 0.01). Temporary construction workers with 10-hour OSHA training (22.2%) spent significantly less time with intense hand use/awkward hand posture than temporary workers without 10-hour OSHA training (46.9%; P ¼ 0.048). Conclusions: Temp construction workers with OSHA 10-hour training reported less hazardous physical postures than workers without the same training.
T he construction industry uses various standard and nonstandard work arrangements to employ the skilled and general labor workforce at commercial and residential projects.
1,2 At US construction worksites, the standard work arrangement includes an hourly or salaried employee that is on the company payroll to a committed labor need. Conversely, in nonstandard work arrangements, construction firms temporarily hire workers through temp agencies that provide limited job assignments such as site clean-up, demolition, and manual material moving tasks. Temporary workers are often issued a daily ticket by the temp agency to work for a particular construction firm for the day without any further commitment. 3 General construction contractors and sub-contractors are increasingly using temp agencies to provide general labor at construction job sites to support cost control measures, but possibly at the expense of workplace health and safety regulations. 4 Despite the increased use of temporary construction workers for general labor on job sites, little is known of the physical exposures and work tasks experienced by temporary workers and how their exposures compare with those of workers employed through standard work arrangements.
Injury risk between temporary and payroll workers has been documented across several industries. [5] [6] [7] Epidemiologic studies have noted differential health risk between standard workers and those individuals employed in nonstandard work arrangements. [8] [9] [10] [11] For example, in the healthcare industry, increased needlestick injuries have been associated with nonstandard work arrangements. 12, 13 Musculoskeletal injuries and pain have been associated with increased production lines in the manufacturing industry staffed with temporary workers that often have low skill sets and low decision latitude. 14 Rebitzer 15 showed that temp workers in the petrochemical industry experienced higher rates of injury when working in high-paced maintenance and turnaround procedures. Most recently, Smith et al 16 examined workers' compensation claims from the State of Washington and found claim rates to be twice as high for temporary workers when compared with those workers employed in standard arrangements.
It is not clear why we see differences in injury rates between temporary and payroll workers. In the construction industry, it may be possible that temporary workers experience more injury risk due to them being assigned more hazardous work tasks or feeling limited in their ability to report non-safe work environments. 17 It may also be possible that temporary workers have been provided with less site-or job-specific training, or not provided adequate personal protective equipment to complete their assigned job task. A recent Cochrane review suggested that there is low-quality evidence that construction firm-oriented safety interventions such as multifaceted safety training may reduce non-fatal injuries among the general construction workforce. 18 To begin understanding differences in injury rates between workers employed in standard and nonstandard work arrangements, it is imperative to characterize their workplace exposures and individual job tasks. It is possible that specific worker or worksite-level training, such as OSHA 10-hour, may influence injuries experienced by workers in nonstandard work arrangements. In the present study, we leverage data from the falls reported among minority employees (FRAME) pilot study to characterize, compare, and examine the association between the self-reported physical exposures, work tasks, and OSHA-10 training in a non-probabilistic sample of temporary and payroll construction workers.
METHODS

Study Description
Participant Recruitment, Consent, and Survey Administration
In June 2016, we recruited payroll and temporary workers from three large south Florida residential condominium construction worksites to complete the FRAME study survey instrument. Before the start of the workday, the research team, with the permission of the general contractor and job site safety director, spoke to the general labor workforce during their stretch and flex period. This prework stretch period is organized by the safety director for the general contractor to encourage the workforce to stretch and flex and set the plans for the workday. 19 Immediately after this period, our research team explained the research study, invited, and then consented interested workers to complete the onetime paper-based questionnaire. Inclusion criteria for this study included workers 18 years of age or older who could speak and write in English or Spanish and were employed at the worksite as general labor through payroll or a temp agency work assignment. Workers who completed the survey instrument were provided with a cash incentive of $10. The workers completed this one-time paper-based anonymous questionnaire during their breakfast (20 minutes) or lunch break period (45 minutes).
Survey Instrument and Study Measures
The FRAME instrument is a 68-item questionnaire organized around seven domains including: participant socio-demographic and work characteristics (24-items), cell phone technology use (4-items), health care access and utilization (2-items), alcohol consumption (3-items), tobacco use (2-items), physical exposures and work tasks (5-items), and injuries and near misses at job site (28-items) . In the present analysis, we used survey response items from the socio-demographic, work characteristics and physical exposures, and work tasks domains. The measures used in the socio-demographic and work characteristics were obtained from the standard and validated 2010 and 2015 National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)-sponsored Occupational Health Supplement questionnaire of the annual National Health Interview Survey conducted by the US National Center for Health Statistics. 20 The survey measures assessing physical exposures and work tasks were adapted and validated with the study target population from Nordstrom et al. [21] [22] [23] They have developed measures on (1) hand placement under knee-level, (2) body twisting, (3) neck bending in forward or backward positions, (4) knee bending to pick up an object on floor, (5) arms raising and hand held over shoulder height, and (6) intense hand use or awkward hand posture. The response scale for each of these measures is a four-point non-equidistant ordinal scale based on the duration of daily work time spent performing the work activity, including (1) 0 to 30 minutes, (2) 31 to 60 minutes, (3) 1 to 3 hours, and (4) more than 3 hours. We categorized the response scale items for each physical exposure into either 0 to 3 hours or more than 3 hours to understand differences between short-term and long-term (>3 hours) of exposure. Survey respondents were also asked, ''Does your work ever involve moving or lifting work more than 100 pounds (lbs)?'' with a yes or no response option. They were also asked ''On a 1 to 5 scale, please indicate how physically demanding your job was in the LAST 30 DAYS'' with a five-point equidistant ordinal scale based on a score of 1 indicating ''not at all physically demanding'' and a score of 5 indicating ''extremely physically demanding.''
Data Management and Analysis
The paper surveys collected at the construction sites were brought back to the research office and underwent data verification procedures including standardized training of research personnel using a data dictionary and double data entry to maximize the quality and completeness of the survey data. Frequency and descriptive statistics were calculated for all study variables. Characteristics of temporary workers were compared with payroll workers using the independent sample t test or Mann-Whitney U test (continuously measured characteristics) or Pearson's chi-squared test or Fisher exact test for two groups (categorical measures). Univariable and multivariable logistic regression models tested the association between employment arrangement (ie, temporary or payroll worker) and each of the six work-related physical exposure outcome measures controlling for the potential confounders. We operationalized each of the physical exposures measures as low (ie, 0 to 3 hours) or high (ie, >3 hours) exposures. An alpha level of 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were conducted using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (IBM SPSS Statistics for Mac, Version 22.0, Armonk, NY). This study has been approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Florida Department of Health, (IRB Protocol #:160008U13).
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
In total, 250 construction workers completed the FRAME survey, 97 (38.8%) of which were employed at the construction site through temp agencies, and 153 (61.2%) were on payroll with the contractor or a subcontractor. The sample was predominately male (97.2%) with a mean worker age of 39.5 years (AE11.2 years' standard deviation), the youngest worker being 18 years old and the oldest being 71 years old (see Table 1 ). The highest proportion of temporary workers were 30 to 39 years of age (30.7%), male (93.7%), single/never married (42.5%), white race (54.1%), Hispanic/Latino ethnicity (66.7%), high school diploma/General Educational Development (GED) (48.8%), overweight (46.9%), between 1 year and less than 5 years working in the construction industry (48.6%), and have completed OSHA-10 training (78.9%). Among workers on company payroll, the highest proportion of workers were 30 to 39 year olds (30.0%), male (99.3%), married (46.7%), white race (60.7%), Hispanic/Latino (66.4%), high school diploma/GED (51.6%), overweight (46.7%) between 1 year and less than 5 years working in the construction industry (38.2%), and have completed OSHA-10 training (73.7%). Temporary construction workers when compared with payroll workers were significantly more likely to have more females (6.3% vs 0.7%; P-value ¼ 0.010), be single or never married (42.5% vs 33.6%; P-value ¼ 0.008), have less educational attainment (18.8% with more than high school diploma GED vs 30.1%; P-value ¼ 0.027), and work less years in the construction industry (20.0% with less than 1 year in construction industry vs 9.7%; P-value ¼ 0.022).
Physical Exposures and Work Tasks
We examined for differences in eight self-reported work tasks and six work-related physical exposures between temporary and payroll construction workers (see Table 2 ). Across the eight work tasks, temporary workers were significantly more likely to report engaging in clean-up activities at the construction site, in comparison to payroll workers (60.0% vs 34.0%; P-value ¼ 0.000). Temporary workers, as compared with payroll, spent less time loading and unloading building materials, machinery, and job tools (55.0% vs 58.2%; P-value ¼ 0.643) and operating heavy equipment (7.5% vs 9.8%; P-value ¼ 0.560) although non-significant. Among the six self-reported physical exposures at the job site completed for !3 hours per day on average, intense hand use and awkward hand posture (39.5% vs 30.6%) were most completed while twisting was least used (24.0% vs 18.5%) by both temporary and payroll workers, respectively. Temporary construction workers were significantly more likely to report their job activities involving moving or lifting more than 100 pounds (57.1% vs 38.5%; P-value ¼ 0.014). When comparing self-reported physical demands of the job in the past 30-days since completing the survey, there were no statistically significant differences in the mean demands reported between temporary and payroll workers (3.13 vs 3.30; P-value ¼ 0.263).
OSHA-10 Training and Physical Exposures
Four work-related physical exposures that were engaged for equal to or more than 3 hours per day were significantly less reported by workers with OSHA-10 training than workers without OSHA-10 training including (see Fig. 1 
Employment Arrangement and Physical Exposures
In the univariable logistic regression analyses, being a temporary worker was not significantly associated with hands placed under knee-level (un-adjusted odds ratio, UOR ¼ the multivariable model (see Table 3 ), employment arrangement was significantly associated with high exposure (ie, more than 3 hours daily) to twisting movements (adjusted odds ratio, AOR ¼ 3.30; 95% CI [1.08 to 10.10]) while controlling for other sociodemographic and work characteristics. In addition, temporary workers were significantly more likely to report high physical exposures to working with their arms raised and hand held over shoulder height (AOR ¼ 5.03 [1.37-18.51]) as compared with workers on company payroll. Across all six work-related physical exposure models, workers with OSHA 10-hour training were less likely to report high-levels of those physical exposures relative to payroll workers albeit not significant.
DISCUSSION
Studies of injury control and prevention in the construction industry have previously focused on occupational and non-occupational risk factors including individual physical and mental hazards, UOR, unadjusted odds ratio, the 95% confidence interval, CI, is shown in the results section due to lack of space in table. AOR, adjusted odds ratio, its 95% CI is shown in this table.
job task efforts, multiple jobs, and long working hours. 9, [24] [25] [26] In the present study, we speculated that the type of work arrangement (ie, temporary or payroll) in the general labor workforce could be associated with individual work-related physical exposures, work tasks, and OSHA training. Using a convenience sample of general laborers employed across three large South Florida construction sites, we found temporary workers employed as general laborers self-report similar physical exposures and job tasks as general labors listed on the construction firm payroll. We identified differences in sociodemographic and work characteristics between the two groups, including differences in physical exposures by OSHA training.
To our knowledge, no previous studies have examined physical exposures, work tasks, and OSHA-10 training by work arrangement in the construction industry. A few studies have documented trends in the use of temporary workers at construction sites in the United States and abroad, but none have examined self-reported exposures experienced directly by temporary workers that could inform the disparities in injury rates. 4, [27] [28] [29] A study conducted in Atlanta, GA, that included building contractors, temporary staffing agencies, and temp workers documented that contractors place agency-supplied temp workers in hazardous working conditions. 4 The interviewed temp workers described workplace hazards with scaffold construction, harmful substances, electrical hazards, insufficient training, unsafe coworker behavior, hand and power tools use, and falling objects. Some of these hazards directly relate to the physical exposures and work tasks documented in this pilot study. For example, the proportion of temp general labor workers engaging in demolition, worksite clean-up, and disposing of site waste was higher than for those general labors on payroll. These findings support the observation noted by Mehta et al 4 that even coworkers in the same labor force (general labor) treat temp workers differently regarding the job tasks.
We documented that temporary construction workers were significantly more likely to report their job activities involving moving or lifting more than 100 pounds at the construction worksite. A study by Smith et al, 16 using Washington State claims data, found that temporary agency employed construction workers had higher medical and compensable claims for upper and lower extremity musculoskeletal disorders than those construction workers in standard forms of employment. Similarly, Foley 29 who interviewed 460 workers with time-loss workers compensation claims filed in Washington state documented substantially higher claims rates and less training for temporary workers than for permanent employees. Lifting heavy materials, particularly without proper ergonomic equipment or lifting training, can lead to both acute and chronic musculoskeletal disorders. 30, 31 We speculate based on findings from Mehta and this pilot data that given the loose work arrangements with temporary workers, their day supervisors and/or coworkers may delegate more hazardous work conditions such as high loads of manual materials handling.
Differences in socio-demographic and work characteristics were noted between temporary and payroll workers. The construction industry is traditionally a male-dominated industry, however, in this pilot we found female gender was more represented in the temp workers than the payroll workers. This observation is consistent with analysis from the US National Bureau of Economic Research where they documented that from 2005 to 2015 the percentage of women employed in an alternative work (ie, temp worker) arrangements had increased from 8.9% to 17.0% during the study period. 2 We also noted differences between the two types of work arrangements regarding marital status, educational attainment, and years in the construction industry. The percentage of workers who selfidentified as single/never married and with less than a high school diploma was significantly greater in the temp workers than payroll. Temp workers often have complicated work and personal histories, such as low skills training, limited and scant work history, and criminal backgrounds, which minimize standard employment opportunities. 32 We also found that temp workers had fewer years in the construction industry (less than 5 years) as compared with those on company payroll who had more than 10 years in construction. Greater tenure in the construction industry may provide valuable experience in safety as compared with workers who bounce between job sites and receive limited training.
The level of OSHA training was associated with differences in the engagement of specific physical exposures lasting equal to or more than 3 hours per day on average between temporary and payroll workers. We found that in general, the proportion of workers engaging in high risk physical exposures at work was less among the construction workers with OSHA 10-hour training when compared with workers without the same training. This relationship held true when we stratified the sample by type of work arrangement. For example, we found that temporary workers with OSHA 10-hour training participated in significantly less body twisting, neck forward/back bending, raising arms about shoulder higher, and intense hand use than temporary workers without the OSHA-10 training. In multivariable modeling, we found for all six work-related physical exposures that construction workers report fewer high physical exposures (ie, lasting more than 3 hours per day) among those who completed the OSHA 10-hour training relative to those who did not undertake the training, albeit not significantly likely due to our small sample size. Nonetheless, this pilot data suggests that OSHA 10-hour training may reduce the level of physical exposures encountered by the temp worker. Wilkins 33 found that strong occupational health and safety training programs such as OSHA 10-hour training improves compliance with health and safety requirements. It could be that OSHA 10-hour training reminds workers about limiting or using ergonomic solutions when working on repetitive work tasks at the job site.
Limitations/Strengths
This study is not without limitations. We used self-reported measures of physical exposure and work tasks among the construction workers. It is possible that workers were unaware if a specific job task they completed or workplace exposure encountered matches the tasks or exposure presented in the survey instrument and thus the rate of exposures or job tasks might have been underestimated. However, self-reported job tasks and physical exposures have been validated in several studies. [21] [22] [23] 34 We did not assess the period in which the OSHA 10-hour training was completed. Despite both worker groups (ie, temp vs payroll) having a similar proportion of workers with OSHA 10-hour training (78.9% vs 73.7%, respectively), it may be possible that temporary workers recently completed training as compared with the payroll workers given their differences in job tenure length. We also had a relatively small sample of temporary workers yielding large confidence intervals in our regression models. Occupational researchers should consider replicating study findings using a large sample of construction workers. Nonetheless, this pilot has several strengths, including a focus on standard and nonstandard work arrangements among general laborers in the construction industry. This is the first study to document self-reported physical exposures and work tasks in this growing temporary construction labor workforce. This study also highlights the association of OSHA 10-hour training on worker self-reported tasks and occupational exposures.
CONCLUSIONS
We identified differences in self-reported physical exposures and work tasks by type of work arrangement in a sample of general construction laborers. Workers employed through temp agencies spent less time loading and unloading building materials, machinery, and job tools and operating heavy equipment while spending more time performing site clean-up as compared with
